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JAMBOREE TROOP NAMES 
 
Recently, the Jamboree Camp Support circulated an email to gather information from those 
Groups looking at attending the Jamboree and the approx numbers. That request may have got 
some Leaders thinking about whether your Groups may need to join up with another Jamboree 
Troop of six patrols of six Scouts and up to eight Leaders - one Leader per patrol, one Troop 
Leader and an optional Leader.     
 
Before we can open registrations for Jamboree in early March, we seek to gather more information 
from each Jamboree Troop for their "Jamboree Troop Name". 
 
For those Leaders new to Jamboree and the terminology used - a brief description. 
 
Group or Troop name - this is your home Group name or  
Jamboree Troop Name - this is what your Troop will be known as at Jamboree. You can opt to 
use your Group name still if you wish. 
 
Many Groups use a different name as their Jamboree Troop name, especially if two or more 
Groups combine.  
 
When they come to register, each Scout and Leader on Troop lines will need to know both names, 
and we will explain this closer to registration time. 
 
Please follow the below link to the Jamboree Troop Registration Form and fill in as much as 
possible. Even if your Group is combining with another Troop and you are not the Jamboree Troop 
Leader, please fill in the parts of the form for Groups so we know your Group has received this 
information. 
 
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/1Op8Qs5aVCjp7d2FjkDVP2UcLjNEzB7SCA_kjwuWTtpU  
 
In the future, you will be getting information from Mason Cooksley or Nathan Foster, but please 
remember that if you intend to be a Jamboree Troop Leader, you need to be approved by your 
Zone Leader. 
 
Please if you are only a Group contact person and not a Jamboree Troop Leader, please still fill 
in the first section of the Google form so we know your Group has received this email. 
 
For any queries, please don't hesitate to email the Jamboree Camp Support team - at 
campsupport@jamboree.scouts.nz 
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